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Studies onthe  Scent of  Stink

   II. AggregationBugs

 (Hemiptera : Pentatomidae)

Pheromone  Activjty

TaketoshiISHIwATARIi

Tlodyo LijtiL:ersityof Agriculture and717chnelagLy,  Iilatchu, Tblpo 183, .1opan

<ReceivcdDeccmber 16, 1975)

   Aggregate formation of  the lst instar Iarvae  of  Euwdema  rugosa  was  induccti by  both
olfactory  and  tactile  responscs  rather  than  visual  perception.  The chemical  stimuli  responsible

fbr the aggregation  were  derived from scent  components  produced  by  the stink  bugs themsclves.

These chemical  substances  were  considered  as  
"aggregation

 phcromone.'' trans-2-Hexenal,  one

of  the  inajor  components  of  the  scentofE.  rngosa,  had roles  of"attractant"  and  
`Carrestant".

The  same  aldehyde  was  reported  to have  an  alarm  efl}]ct for aggregating  larvae of  R. rugosa

(IsHiwATARr, 1974). therefore, trans-2-hexenal  was  considered  to be not  only  the alarm

pheromene  component  but alse  thc  aggrcgation  pheromone  component.

INTRODUCTION

    Most  of  the  pentatomid bugs discharge a  disagreeable scent  which  includes un-

saturated  alclehydes  as  the  characteristic  component.  This scent  has been  considered

as  a  
"defensive

 substance"  because ants  were  apparcntly  repelled  and  paralyzed by  it.

(WATERHousE et al,, 196I; REMoLD,  1962). The  scent  has also  been described as  an
"alarm

 pheromone" on  the  basis of  the  observation  that  dispersion of  bug  aggregates

occurs  fo11owing scent  discharge of  some  of  its own  kind (CALAM and  YouDEowEi,
1968; IsHiwATARi, 1974). Many  kinds ofstink  bugs lay eggs  inabatch, and  the  newly

hatched larvae have a  streng  tendency  to aggregate.  If the  aggregating  larvae are

dispersed, they  begin to aggregate  in diflerent places and  settle  down  within  one  hour.
AIthough  some  mechanisms  and  functions of  aggregation  phenomena  were  studied  in
several  non-social  insect species,  only  a  few works  have been reported  on  a  scent  which

plays an  important role  in the fbrmation of  aggregation  [e.g. lyczas toripes (EisNER and

KAFATos, 1962), Bgaps sulcata  (KAuFMAN, I966), Blattella germanica (IsHn and  KuwAHARA,
1967) and  Cimex lectularis (LEviNsoN and  BAR  ILAN, 1971)],

    The  cabbage  bug, Eucvdema  rugosa,  deposits egg  masses  which  are  normally  com-

posed ef  twelve  eggs,  and  the  lst instar larvae will  aggregate  even  on  a  sheet  of  filter

paper  in the  laboratory. A  series  of  experiments  using  the  lst instar larvae were

designed mainly  to  elucidate  mechanisms  of  aggregate  formation and  a  possible role  of

the  scent  of  the  bugs  as  attractant  and!or  arrestant.

MATERIALSAND  METHODS

insects.   First

address:

 .
 InstarOtsukalarvae of  the
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 bug, Euv,dlama ragosa,  were  primarily
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used.  They  were  reared  on  wild  cruciferous  plants such  as  Rorippa indica, R.Putstris

and  T;earaspi arvense,  at  230C under  14-hour-light photoperiods. Two  other  species,

EzatydemaPutchra and  Nlazara viridula  were  reared  on  cruciferous  plants ancl  sunflower

seeds,  respectively,  at  230C under  15-hours-light photoperiods. Tested insects were

removed  from  the  host plants just before each  test and  used  once  a  day.

    Scent source. The  scent  of  stink  bugs was  extracted  with  dichloromethane.

Whole  bodies of200  larvae (2nd and  3rd instar) of  each  ef  the  three  spe ¢ ies were

immersed in dichloromethane fbr two  days, filtered, and  washed  with  the  same

solvent.  trans-2-Hexenal  (Tokyo Kasei Co., Ltd,, reagent  grade), one  of  the major

components  of  the  scent  discharged from  the  Iarvae of  E. rugosa,  was  also  used  in

solution  with  dichloromethane.

    Antennecton!y, Amputation of  antenna(e)  was  made  under  C02  anesthetization

with  a  pair of  fbrceps. (1> Partial unilateral,  (2) total  unilateral,  (3) partial bilateral,
and  (4) total bilateral antennectomy  were  conducted.  When  the  whole  antenna  was

amputated,  the larva was  greatly disturbed and  activity  was  supressed.

    Other special  methods  employed  are  described under  each  subject  heading.

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

nlustration of aggragate  formation
    Fifteen 2- or  3-day-old Ist instar larvae were  gently shaken  from the  host plant onto

a  sheet  of  fiLter paper (9 cm  in diameter) i-rhich  was  horizontally held at  a  height of3  cm

with  a  line supporter  in a  giass pot (12 cm  in diameter, 9 cm  in depth). The  glass pot

was  kept at  230C  under  illumination at  1000 lux. When  a  larva encountered  another

individual, both would  make  physical contact  with  their antennae  and  usually  settle

upon  the  fiter paper in this position. Recording ofthe  reaggregations  in this experiment

was  made  by  counting  the  total number  of  the  solitary  individuals and  the  number  of

reaggregates  (composed of  at  least two  individuals) during a  40 minute  peried. When

the  experiments  were  carried  out  in complete  darkness, observation  Was  made  by weak

red  light.
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               o 30 60 12omin.

  Fig. 1 Thc  shift  to the aggregate  state  ef  the lst instar larvae of  E. rugosa  on  a  sheet  of  filter

paper. Forty replicates  were  tested under  illumination, while  15 were  tested under  darkness,

Test$ using  cach  type  of  antennectemized  larvae involved more  than  4 replicates,  respectiveiy,

Ordinate: Total number  of  solitary  individuals and  reaggregations.
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    Fig. 1shows  the  shift  to the aggregate  state  ofthe  test insects in light and  dark  condi-

tions. The ordinate  indicates the  total number  of  the  solitary  individuals and  the  reag-

gregatiens, The  number  started  from fifteen (the solitary  individuals only)  and  de-
creased  to about  six  after  two  hours. The  experiments  were  replicated  22 times,  and

no  significant  difft]rence was  found between the shift  to the aggregation  under  illumina-
tion and  complete  darkness. These results  suggest  that  the  aggregation  in the  lst instar
larvae of  E. rugosa  depends on  olfactory  and!or  tactile responses  rather  than  on  visual

senses.

Roles of antennae  in aggragate  formation
    Since visual  communication  was  not  responsible  for aggregate  fbrmation, the  role

of  the  antennae  was  examined,  At  first, it was  confirmed  that  each  type  of  anten-

nectomized  larvae never  aggregated  even  after  two  hours (Fig. 1) When  anten-

nectomized  larvae were  put together  with  intact larvae on  a  sheet  of  filter paper, the
aggregation  took  place among  the intactlarvaewithinone hour. No  aggregationswere

found among  the heterogeneous individuals and  among  the  antennectomized  lar"vae.

    When  a  solitary  Iarva was  released  on  a  sheet  of  fiIter paper  on  which  small  pieces
ofcerk,  rubber,  and  gJass, or  fireeze-killed larvae ofthe  1st instar w ¢ rc  placed, it drummed
these  materials  with  its antennae  but never  rested  in contact  with  them.  This pheno-
menon  suggests  that aggregate  formation of  the  lst instar larvae is not  induced  by  tactile
senses  only.

    Attractiveness of  the  extracted  scent  and  trans-2-hexenal  was  tested with  the  fo1-
Iowing apparatus  [1] Y-form  glass tube  (6 cm  in diameter), [2] plastic case  olfactometer

(23 cm × 33 cm  × 6 cm)  modified  frorn HiRAo  and  IsHiKAwA  (1964), and  [3] two  choice

tests of  the conditioned  filter paper  (1 cmx2  cm)  modified  from Ismi  (1970). The
scent  source  was  a  sheet  of  filter paper  (7 cm  in diameter) permeating 1 ml  diluted dichlo-
romethane  solution  of  the extracted  scent  er  trans-2-hexenal.  But  the  results  of  the  ex-

periments suggcst  that  the  scent  sQurce,  which  was  the most  attractive  dose, had  very

weak  appeal  for the  lst instar larvae (Table 1). On  the  other  hand, 3rd and  4th instar
larvae were  tested in a  modified  MalNDoo;s  olfactmeter  using  a  diluted water  emulsion

of  trans-2-hexenal.  Fig, 2 shows  that  the tested  insects were  attracted  to as  little
as  e.OOI%  trans-2-hexenal.

    AIthough  aggregate  formation of  the lst instar larvae depends on  an  antennal

TABLE  1. AT'rRpLcTIvENEss oF  l/100 INDIvlBuAL  E2ulvALENT  oF  THE  ExTRAcTED  ScENT  (E)
     oR  100 ptg oF  trans-2-HExENAL  (H) FoR  THE  lsT INsTAR  LARvAE  oF  E. rugosa

Method  or  apparatus Scent source No. of  test

Y-form  tube

PIastic case  olfactometer

Two  choice  test  of  the

 conditioned  fiIter papera
Two  choice  test of  the

 conditioned  filtcr paperb

lflOO  (E)
loo geg cH)
11100 (E)

100 s!g (H)

col22240

250

･ No.  of  attracted
lnsects
              insects (%)

              22 (55,O)
              71 (58,1)
              142 (59.1)

139 (55.6)

a
 Medificd  method  of  HiRAo  and  IsHrKAwA  (I964),

b
 Modified  method  of IsHii and  KuwAHARA  <1967),
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 Fig, 2. Response  of  the 3rd and  4th instar larvae of  E. rugesa  to  diluted water  emulsions  of

trans-2-hexenal.  The  experiment  was  conducted  an a  modified  Mclndoo's  olfactometer.

41

response,  results  of  these  experiments  indicate that  aggregation  behavior is not  induced
solely  by  a  tactile or  olfactory  stimuli,  but instead is dependent upon  both.

Mechanisms of aggragate  formation
    In order  to examine  the  possibility that  both tactile and  olfactory  senses  might  be

necessary  in the  formation ofaggregation,  a  series  ofexperiments  was  designed. Twenty-
five pieces ofcork  of  the  same  size  as  the Ist instar larvae were  fixed with  agar  solution  on  a

sheet  ofcircular  laminated paper  (9 cm  in diameter). The  scent  was  permeated  through

25 small  holes made  near  each  piece of  cork.  The  scent  source  was  a  sheet  of  filter paper

(7 cm  in diameter) in which  the extracted  scent  or  trans-2-hexenal  had  been absorbed;

this was  placed under  the  perfbrated laminated  paper. Five lst instar larvae were

released  on  the  paper. The  total  number  of  inclividuals which  came  in contact  with

the cork  bits was  recorded  fbr 10 minutes  as  we]1  as  their total  resting  periods near  the

cork  bits.

    Results  of  the  experiments  are  given in Table  2. The  average  frequency of

[['ABLE2. REAcTIoN  oF

 ScENT  (E) ANDTHE

 lsT INsTAR

trans-2-HExENAL

  OR  WITI{OUT

LARvAE  oF  Eurydema  rugosa

(H), AND  To  25 PIEcEs oF

THE  SCENT SOURCE

TO  THE  EXTRAGTED

CORK  wlTH

Scentsource
No.  ofcork

 bitsReplicationaContact
 frequency

    (C, F.)
Resting
   (R.periodsP.)(R. P.)!(C. F,)

 None

 None

 1110 (E)
 111000 <E)
 lflO (E)
 11rooo <E)
 5U  pg  (H)
 5yg  (H)
 50  pg  (H)

- 
5
 Ag  S.H)

  a  Each te$t

  
b
 Frequency

25

2525

2525

3622574445 o.2.L1.3.4.I.L2.4,

"5s c6nducted  by  using  five

 of  approach  to the holes.larvae

7b86b4b988b4b3810 1.5 sec.

17,3

 6.512.950.428.0

 3.5

 6.515.262.0

2,16.24.19.212.95.8

 1.94.66.612.8

for'minutes  underILIumination  atlooo  lux.
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approach  to  the  25 holes without  scent  source  was  O.711arva fbr 10 minutes.  For

the holes which  emitted  the scent,  the approach  frequency was  about  twice  this

value,  The  average  frequency at  which  contact  was  made  with  the  25 bits of  cork

without  the  scent  soruce  was  2.8flarva 10 minutes.  For  the  cork  bits associatcd  with

the  scent,  contact  frcquency was  nearly  twice  this value,  A  similar  tendency  was

obtained  on  the  resting  period of  the  larvae near  the cork  bits. It should  be noted

that  O.l individual equivalent  of  the  extracted  scent  and  5 pg  of  trans-2-hexenal

showed  the same  potency  fbr the  behavioral respenses.  However,  Table  2 suggcsts

that  aggregate  formation of  the lst instar larvae of  E. rtrgosa  is induced by both
chemical  and  tactile stimuli.  

'

                          '

SPecies specijicity
    Aggregation  of  the  1st instar larvae of  Eucydema Pulchra and  Nlazara viridula  was  ex-

amined  respectively  under  illumination and  complete  darkness by thc  same  method

described fbr E. rugosa.  The  shift to the  aggregate  state  in the  two  species  indicated a

pattern similar  to the aggrega,tion  ofE.  rugosa  (Figs. 3 and  4).

15

10

s

               O 30 60 12omin.

 Fig. 3. The  shift  to the  aggregate  state  of  the  lst instar larvae of  E  Pulchra on  a  sheet  of

filter papcr.  Twenty-scvcn  replicates  were  testcd under  illumination,  while  54 were  tested

undcr  darkness, Ordinate: Total number  of  solitary  individuals and  the reaggregations.
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              O 3o  6o 12omin.

 Fig. 4. The  shift  to the  aggregate  state  ofthe  lst instar larvac of  IV. uiriduta  on  a  shect  of  filter'

paper, Twenty-five replicates  were  tested  under  illumination,  while  27 were  tested under

darkness. Ordinatc; Total number  of  the solitary  individuals and  reaggregations.
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TABLE  3. COMPONENT  SpECIES IN  THE  AGGREGATED  GROUPs  BY  tr,HE rv{IxlNG OF  TWO  SPECIESa

Combination
No. of  aggregated  group

rageja  +  N  viridura

Putchra +  N, viradula

rugosa  + E, Ptttahra

E. rugosa  alone

E.E,E,a 25 (7)

6

E, Putchra alone  IVIviridula

64

215

  alone(8)
'I'wo

 species

 I (O)o33

Flrst instar larvae of  each  three  species  were  used.  Numbers  in parenthcses show  the results

under  conditions  of  total darkness.

    The  lst instar larvae of  E. rugosa  were  released  on  the  filter paper  together  with

either  E. Pntchra or  N. viriduta.  When  rnost  of  the  tested  insects reaggregations  on  the

filter paper  after  3 hours, each  component  species  was  recorded,  Since it was  diMcult
to distinguish E. ragosa  and  E. pulchra in their  Iarval stage,  all of  the reaggregations  were

 separately  reared  until  adult  stage  to  identify the  species.  The  tcsts on  combination

of  E, rzrgesa  and  N. viridula  were  also  conducted  in complete  darkness. Table  3 shows

the  proportion of  thc  component  species  in the  reaggregations  after  3 hours. Numbers
in parentheses indicate the  results  of  the experiments  under  dark conditions.  Aggregate
formation in the  two  species  of  the  same  genus  does not  appear  to retlcct  speci ¢ s-specifi-

city.  On  the contrary,  aggregation  among  the  lst instar larvae of  the  two  species  re-

presenting diflerent genera  is species-specific  under  both  the  illuminated and  dark
conditions.

    Gas  chromatograms  of  the  scent  extracted  from the  young  instar Iarvae of  E. rzrgosa
and  E. Pulchra showed  similar  patterns, but in that  of  N. viridula,  no  peak  of  trans-2-
hexenal  was  reported  CIsHiwATARi, 1974). This diflbrence in sc;ent  components

between E. rugosa  and  IV. vitidbela may  be considered  a  cause  for species-  specificity

of  the  aggregate  formation.

    The  chemical  stimuli  responsible  for aggregate  formation are  derived from the  vola-

tjle substances  produced by stink  bugs  themselves,  These  chemical  substances  inclusive
of  trans-2-hexenal are  considered  as  

"aggregation

 pheromone", On  the  oth ¢ r hand,
Fig. 2 shows  that  the tested insects are  obviously  repelled  by  more  than  e,050,･6 water

emulsion  oftrans-2-hexenal.  IsHiwATARi  (l974) reported  that  the  same  aldehyde  had
an  alarm  pheromone  activity  for the  larvae of  E. rugosa  and  other  pentatomid  bugs,
Therelbre, the  aggregating  and  dispersing behaviour ef  the  lst instar larvae of  E  rugosa

is mediated  by the  identical substance  discharged from  the  bugs themselves.

    This  bifunctlonal efli)ct of  a  particular pheromonal compound  in hemipterous
insects is concluded  as  follows. When  large quantities of  trans-2-hexenal  are  suddenly

sprayed,  other  members  ofthe  same  species  in the  vicinity  ofthe  preclator disperse, When
the  secretion  is exuded  gradually and  in a  very  small  quantity, the  scent  plays an  im-

portant role  in the formation of  aggregation.  Accordingly traizs-2-hexenal  is not  only

a  component  of  the alarm  pheromone  but also  a  component  of  the  aggregation  phero-
mone.
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